Two genes from the total genomic DNA of dairy starter culture Lactococcus lactis subsp. crenoris UC503, encoding ScrFl modification enzymes, have been cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli. No homology between the two methylase genes was detected, and inverse polymerase chain reaction of flanking chromosomal DNA indicated that both were linked on the Lactococcus genome. Neither clone encoded the cognate endonuclease. The DNA sequence of one of the methylase genes (encoded by pCI931M) was determined and
consisted of an open reading frame 1,170 bp long, which could encode a protein of 389 amino acids (Mr, 44.5) . The amino acid sequence contained the highly characteristic motifs of an m5C methylase. Extensive regions of homology were observed with the methylases of NIaX, EcoRII, and Dcm.
Members of the genus Lactococcus are commercially important bacteria, involved in the manufacture of a range of fermented food products. In milk fermentations, the single most significant factor leading to poor starter performance is the proliferation of lytic bacteriophage. Several mechanisms of phage defense have been identified among the lactococci. These include adsorption blocking, abortive infection, and restriction-modification (R-M) (see references 24 and 38 for reviews). R-M systems, which are widely distributed among the lactococci, are generally plasmid encoded and tend to be characterized on the basis of their effect on host-dependent phage replication (13) . Multiple, independent R-M systems have been observed to occur naturally in a number of lactococcal strains and can result in additive levels of phage resistance (7, 21) .
Type II R-M systems in bacteria consist of two enzymatic activities: (i) an endonuclease (ENase) that recognizes and restricts DNA at or very near a specific recognition sequence and (ii) a modification activity (methylase [MTase] ) that methylates the DNA at the same sequence, protecting it from restriction by the corresponding ENase (30) . Recently, a third gene which is associated with some R-M systems and appears to encode a trans-acting regulatory protein has been identified (44) .
Considerable effort has focused on cloning the genes involved in type II R-M systems, especially as they represent a very promising model system for the study of DNAprotein interactions. A comparison of the active sites of various systems at both the DNA level and the protein level will help determine the mode of action of these enzymes and possibly elucidate some general principles of DNA sequence-specific protein recognition.
ScrFI is the first type II restriction ENase to have been isolated from Lactococcus spp. (15) . It was identified in Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris UC503 (originally designated Streptococcus cremoris F [41] ), an isolate from a commercial mixed-strain starter culture. It has an absolute requirement for MgCl2 and recognizes the nucleotide sequence 5' CC C NGG 3', cleaving at the point indicated by the arrow. Nelson and McClelland (32) have suggested that the modification component of ScrFI is a cytosine MTase. Evidence to date, based on plasmid curing and stability experiments, indicates that the ScrFI R-M genes are chromosomally located. LlaI, the type II R-M system identified on pTR2030 in Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis ME2 has been cloned (20) , and its MTase component has been sequenced (19) , although characterization of the ENase it encodes has not yet been reported.
In this paper, the biological contribution of the ScrFI R-M system in protecting the host bacterium L. lactis subsp. cremoris UC503 against infection by lytic bacteriophage is demonstrated. We also report the cloning and analysis of two MTase genes (encoded by pCI931M and pCI932M) from UC503 in Escherichia coli that fully protect host DNA from digestion by ScrFI ENase. In addition, the nucleotide sequence of one of the MTases (encoded by pCI931M) was determined. The deduced amino acid sequence was compared with other cytosine MTases including those of NlaX, EcoRII, and Dcm. The latter two MTases modify a subset of the recognition sequence of ScrFI.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, bacteriophages, and media. The bacterial strains, plasmids, and bacteriophages used are listed in Table 1 . L. lactis strains were grown at 30°C in M17 medium (46) containing glucose or lactose (0.5%) as required. E. coli was grown in Luria-Bertani broth at 37°C with continuous agitation. Where necessary, ampicillin (100 ,ug/ ml) or tetracycline (12.5 ,ug/ml) was added to the relevant medium. E. coli TG1 (8) toside (X-Gal) and 0.5 mM isopropyl-13-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). Bacteriophage assays. Lactococcal phage propagation and plaque assays were carried out with M17 broth or agar. Luria-Bertani broth and agar were used for propagating and plaquing Xvir which was maintained and diluted in SM buffer (37) . An initial stock of Xvir was prepared with E. coli GM31 as host, as this strain is deficient in Dcm methylation (29) , which partially protects against restriction by ScrFI. The efficiency of plaquing (EOP) of bacteriophage on various hosts was defined as the phage titer on the restrictive host divided by the phage titer on a nonrestrictive host (39) . Modified bacteriophage were obtained by picking a single plaque from cell lawns of the restrictive host and propagating them to a high titer on the same host (18 (35) .
The plasmid population of the library was isolated and purified by CsCl-ethidium bromide density gradient centrifugation. The purified plasmid DNA (1 ,ug) was subsequently digested to completion with ScrFI (10 U) and used to transform E. coli ED8739. Surviving transformants were assessed for tetracycline sensitivity, and the plasmid content of tetracycline-sensitive clones was analyzed by restriction enzyme digestion and agarose gel electrophoresis.
Southern hybridization. DNA was transferred from agarose gels to Hybond N+ nylon membranes (Amersham, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) by the method of Southern (42) . DNA probes were labelled with peroxidase and detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL, Amersham). Alternatively, the DNA probes were labelled with dioxygenin-dUTP from the nonradioactive DNA Labelling and Detection kit supplied by Boehringer Corporation Ltd.
Analysis of flanking chromosomal DNA by inverse PCR. A Perkin-Elmer Cetus DNA Thermal Cycler (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, Conn.) was used to carry out the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). TaqI polymerase was purchased from Cetus (Emeryville, Calif.). Ultrapure deoxynucleotides were obtained from Pharmacia Ltd. (Uppsala, Sweden). The relative positions of the oligonucleotide primers (see Fig. 4 ) were based on sequence data. The sequences are as follows: oligo 1, 5' GCC-GTA-TAT-TTC-TTC-CTG-AAA-TAT-CAG-3', and oligo 2, 5' GAA-TTC-CAG-AAA-1TT-TAT-TAT-ACC-TG-3'. Total L. lactis subsp. cremoris DNA (1 ,ug) was digested to completion with HindIII and ligated under conditions facilitating the formation of circular monomers (<1 ,ug of DNA per ml of ligation). The circularized DNA was precipitated and added to a 50-,ul PCR mixture containing primers (0.1 ,uM each), deoxynucleotide triphosphates (200 mM each), 50 mM KCI, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3 at room temperature), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.01% gelatin, and 2.5 U of TaqI polymerase. The reaction mixture was overlaid with paraffin. The DNA Thermal Cycler was programmed as follows: 1 min at 94°C (denaturation), 2 min at 45°C (annealing), and 3 min at 68°C (extension). This profile was repeated for 30 cycles. The amplified DNA fragment was analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis and used without further purification as a DNA probe in Southern hybridization experiments.
DNA sequencing. The nucleotide sequence of the M ScrFI gene was determined by the dideoxy chain termination method of Sanger et al. (40) with the Sequenase (Version 2.0) kit supplied by United States Biochemical Corporation (Cleveland, Ohio). Single-stranded DNA derived from M13tgl30 and M13tgl31 subclones and alkali-denatured double-stranded DNA from pCI931M were both used as templates for the reactions. The universal M13 primer was used where appropriate, and subsequently, internal primers (18-mer) were prepared with an Applied Biosystems PCR-MATE DNA synthesizer (see Fig. 2B ). a-5S-dATP aS (New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.) was the labelling deoxynucleotide used. Products of the sequencing reactions were separated on a Sequi-Gen Nucleic Acid Sequencing Cell (Bio-Rad) with 6% acrylamide gels. After fixation in 10% acetic acid-10% methanol, the gels were transferred onto 3MM paper (Whatman, Maidstone, Kent, United Kingdom) and dried under a vacuum at 80°C (Savant Slab Gel Dryer; Savant Instruments, Inc., Farmingdale, N.Y.). Autoradiography was performed at room temperature for 24 to 48 h with Hyperfilm-omax X-ray film (Amersham). Se- Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence of M-ScrFI encoded by pCI931M is published in GenBank-EMBL under accession no. M87289.
RESULTS
Biological evidence for ScrFl R-M activity in L. lactis subsp. cremoris UC563. The plaque-forming abilities of bacteriophages c2 and uc3811 on restricting and nonrestricting hosts were examined in order to determine whether the ScrFI R-M system had an in vivo effect on phage replication. The homologous hosts of these bacteriophages, L. lactis subsp. lactis C2 and UC811, respectively, were used as nonrestricting strains. L. lactis subsp. cremoris UC503 is known to contain a plasmid, pCI528, which encodes two bacteriophage resistance mechanisms that mask the effect of the ScrFI system in this strain (9, 12) . To eliminate the effects of pCI528, L. lactis subsp. cremoris UC563 (a variant of UC503 lacking pCI528 but still retaining the ScrFI activity) was used as the host to demonstrate R-M activity.
The data, presented in Table 2 , showed that unmodified bacteriophages c2 and uc3811 plaqued at very low efficiency on the restricting host UC563 (EOPs of 1 x 10-5 and 3 x 10-8, respectively). However, when plaque isolates from this host were propagated and retitered on both restricting and nonrestricting hosts, the modified phage showed greatly increased plaquing abilities on UC563, a 3-log-cycle increase in titer in the case of phage c2 and a 5-log-cycle increase in the case of uc3811. A single passage through their respective nonrestricting hosts resulted in the loss of UC563 modification, and both phage c2 and phage uc3811 were restricted again by UC563.
Isolation A gene library of L. lactis subsp. cremoris UC503 total DNA was constructed and consisted of 14,800 clones, 60% of which insertionally inactivated the tetracycline resistance gene of pBR322. The average size of the inserted DNA was 3 kb. The size of the lactococcal genome is estimated to be between 2.3 and 2.6 megabases (26); therefore, approximately 10 genomic equivalents were represented in the library. Four hundred fifty ampicillin-resistant, tetracyclinesusceptible transformants were recovered after digestion of the plasmid content with the ScrFI restriction ENase. Forty of these were individually picked, and their plasmid content was analyzed by restriction enzyme digestion and agarose gel electrophoresis. A total of 39 of the 40 plasmids continued to exhibit resistance to ScrFI digestion and were judged to encode a potential ScrFI modification gene. Thirty-eight of the plasmids appeared to carry a common 3.4-kb EcoRISau3A fragment. One, designated pCI931M, was chosen for further study. The remaining ScrFI-resistant clone carried a 2.6-kb EcoRI-Sau3A fragment and was designated pCI932M (Fig. 1, lanes 5 and 11) . As neither the BamHI nor Sau3A restriction sites were regenerated during the cloning procedure, the lactococcal DNA inserts of pCI931M and pCI932M were released from the pBR322 vector by digesting the plasmids with EcoRI and Sail, which excised an additional 346 bp of vector with the inserts. The resultant insert fragment of pCI931M comigrated with the vector portion of this plasmid (Fig. 1, lanes 8 to 10 and 12) . Both pCI931M and pCI932M were also shown to confer partial resistance to NciI, which restricts a subset of the ScrFI recognition sites (CCSGG) (data not shown).
Characterization of pCI931M and pCI932M. Fig. 2A) .
Hybridization analysis of pCI931M and pCI932M. In order to confirm that the cloned fragments were derived from L. lactis subsp. cremois UC503, the EcoRI-HindIII fragment of pCI931M (2.2 kb) was labelled and used to probe various digestions of UC503 total DNA. A single 3.6-kb EcoRI band hybridized to the pCI931M-derived probe (Fig. 3A, lane 5) . In addition, hybridizing fragments of approximately 20 kb were detected in the PstI-PvuI, PvuII, and PstI digestions (Fig. 3A, lanes 2 to 4, respectively) . Minor hybridizing fragments observed with the control plasmid pCI931M (Fig.  3A, lane 6 ) arose from partially digested fragments which were detected by the sensitive ECL probe but were not visible in the original agarose gel. When the same gel was probed with the EcoRI-HindIII (1-kb) fragment of pCI932M (Fig. 3B) , the same-size hybridizing fragments were observed in lanes 2 to 4, while a much larger EcoRI fragment than that which hybridized to pCI931M hybridized to pCI932M (Fig. 3B, lane 5) . No homology between the two cloned inserts was observed (Fig. 3A, lane 8, and Fig. 3B,  lanes 6 and 7) .
Ability of pCI931M and pCI932M to become established in 
FIG. 4. Schematic representation of the amplification of sequences flanking the insert of pCI931M by inverse PCR (not drawn to scale).
DNA). None were isolated with HB101 as the transforming host. E. coli ER1648 (50) was transformed by pCI931M and pCI932M with efficiencies comparable to those obtained with pBR322.
Identification of the flanking DNA sequence of pCI931M by means of PCR. The position of the cloned MTases relative to each other on the lactococcal chromosome was determined through amplification of the flanking region of one of the inserts (pCI931M) by inverse PCR (45) . The genome of L. lactis subsp. cremoris UC503 was digested to completion with HindIII, resulting in junction fragments composed of a region of the cloned DNA together with a region of the flanking chromosome (Fig. 4 ). The genomic DNA was then ligated to form a series of circular molecules. The primers were constructed such that they directed DNA synthesis away from one another. After the first cycle of synthesis, a linear form of the target DNA outside the original cloned area was generated and PCR continued as normal. The resultant band of DNA, 1 kb in size, was labelled and used to probe digestions of UC503 total DNA and of pCI931M and pCI932M DNAs. Analysis of the hybridizing bands (Fig. 5) indicates that (i) the 1-kb fragment originated from L. lactis subsp. cremoris UC503 (lanes 1 to 4), (ii) the fragment did not hybridize with the DNA of pCI931M (lanes 5 and 6), and (iii) the fragment did hybridize with the 1-kb EcoRI-HindIII and the 2.9-kb EcoRI-SalI fragments of pCI932M (lanes 7 and 8, respectively). These results may be explained if the two inserts are adjacent to one another on the UC503 chromosome, linked by a common EcoRI site (Fig. 4) . Both MTase-encoding fragments were also shown to hybridize to a common HindlIl fragment of the UC503 genomic DNA, which further supported this conclusion (data not shown). [14] (35) .
The selection strategy employed to identify M ScrFIencoding plasmids frequently facilitates the cloning of larger fragments that carry both the MTase and ENase genes. In all the instances described to date in which both genes have been cloned, the two have been linked (49) . However, neither of the two M. ScrFI-carrying clones isolated in this study exhibited any R ScrFI activity. It is possible that the sizes of fragments cloned were not sufficiently large to accommodate both the ENase and MTase genes or that the ENase was inactivated by the cloning procedure itself. Alternatively, it may be that these two genes are not adjacent to one another in UC503 or that the ENase gene cannot be expressed in E. coli.
As expected, no similarity between any type II restriction ENases in GenBank and the M ScrFI protein was found. However, M-ScrFI contained all 10 predictive motifs normally found in m5C MTases (34) with a variable region at the N terminus and between the conserved blocks VIII and IX. In particular, amino acid sequence comparison with other m5C MTases revealed extensive regions of homology with the MTases of NiaX, EcoRII, and Dcm. Especially significant were the tetrapeptide Gly-Phe-Gly-Tyr (GFGY) and the 17-amino-acid peptide, which were highly conserved within the variable regions of all four proteins, perhaps suggesting some common means by which these enzymes recognize their target sequence specificity (Fig. 7) .
The presence of two MTase genes with the same specificity in one strain raises a number of interesting questions regarding the origin and function of the genes. Systems incorporating two MTase genes have been described previously. The DpnII and HgaI R-M systems both consist of two MTases linked to a single restriction ENase. In the case of DpnII, the second MTase is a component of a complex cassette designed to allow genetic exchange within Diplococcus spp. while still maintaining protection against viral attack (6) . HgaI, on the other hand, requires two MTases to modify both sides of an asymmetric recognition site (43 
